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THE,P,ITIMINI -1101M110aT.
' ' ,jOHN,BIGLER, F.Alitcpr.

PITTSBURGH,-TIWRSDAY; MAY 14, 1646

On the. Old Ground, -

The Gazette is out in fullblastagainst the
(El. _
-

President of the United States. The Gazette in-

'tirriates that Ihe President has gone beyond his
constitutional powers by invading a fireign territo-
ry-or at least a territory. which has never been

defined asi belonging -,,t0 us by any constitutional

and official act'--? ?out authoritY of congre.sar'
'his is untrue—the President has not invaded

a Foreign territory:- The act of annexation.cover,

ed every.foot of soil that belonged to the Republic

Texa. The constitution and: Jaws' of Texas
;extend to the Rio Grande.' The bour:dry of the

tijrublic.of -Texas was,fixed by an act of the Tex-
ant'ongress; approved. by President HOuston, De-

-'-,eamber 19,,183.0. We annex -the section:"Be-aßert. enacted by the Senate andHousi of Repro-
. • sentatiVes of. theRepublic of Teens in Congress as

That .tiOrn slid atter the passage of this
act, the civil and political jurisdiction of this Repub-

.- • ' lic be, and-is hereby declared to extend to the fol.:
- lowing bontidaries; to wit Beginning at the mouth

•of the Saline river, and running west along the
- : Guif of Mexico, three leagues'from laud, to the

.south_ of the Rio Grande, thence op the principal
• . streamof toidriper: to iti tiara."

-1 iiinexarrijnatiort of the map will show that Gen.
Taylor is Within the State of Texas according to

• the boundiries fixed by the 'Texian. Congress, and
that he is fortified upon ground over Which the

Repriblie•Of Texas "exercised civil and political ju-

ritsiliCtion-for•years before its annexation to the
United States. We regard- these facts as conclu-
sive, and will at present troubleour readers no fur-
ther on that particular point.

We noiv ask the' editor of the Gazette, Why it

is that he is so ready fo • 41.ke groun4 against the
action`'of his own Government on a question of

so much-importarice to her hOnor and prosperity?
The:Pres'identit the United States, was, we knoW,
'extremely anxious to avoid controversy with Mex-
ico,andintirder to a peaceful and satisfactory ad-
justment of the difficulties existing between the

- ,

•PVP:-countries, he clothed Mr. Slidell with full pow-

er-it° -settle every thing in dispute. 'Did the gov-
.-

-ernnient of Mexico manifest a diaposition to favor
peaceful means? . Not so—Mr. SLII7.ELL was not

.allowed hearing—the Mexican .government re-

-.fused to.reeeive hiin as an agent of the American'
goverriment;and he was compelled to return Tome.
After all this, the editor of the Gazette finds fault
-with the President, and attempts to show that the

Povernnient ofthe United States is in the wronge

Cfj"Gert. Tixt.on, says the Baltimore Sun "is a

man advanced age, and of as great experience
as an officer as any other attached to the army.—
He is a citizen of B.eutucky, as brave as a lion,

whilst Iris cool and intrepid conduct on former oc-
caisons gives assurance that the honor ofhiscowl-

.

try must always be safe in his hands. The latest

news received leaves him in no enviable position,
and one Which should call forth the commissem-

. tioniither than the censure of his fellow citizens.
All now depends on the bravery of the forces un-

derhis command, and if they prMe thenuell'es
irue Americans, yveliave every-crinfidenee that he

will neither be routed' or compelled to surrender

to his:powerful eneniy." I
• ". ••Tkir.-Poon or.SimorE.—Mr. Walsh says that

half‘atleast ofthtsseaaantryof Europe upuld, if

-theY' ,eukl, moore 'to the-United States, 'and he

adds.it'Such is the destitution,-even in France, that

Multitudes Eeel; themearis Got-getting to-Algeria

as -colomsts, although they have to] expect every

hind-and. measure of-siifrering on their arrival.-7
The.politicians who irciaiinepftvith Mr.Guixot, that
American republicanism can belimited--that mon.
archy-is practicable in North_America-overlook
the nature of all modern-eraikiationf and of the so-
eial order,hito,whiCh it is tieres.sarily.calit. Those
ate-esseutially democratie: In tit4l ,Canadas.--al.
Wayisubject -to distant Monarchical rule—ideas,
spirit, habits, institutions are universally' republi•

an: -,_The people would not tmderstand hoW to

forma monarchy; all the materials arewanting. n

' case ofinderendence, theirs would he a natural,ea-
-

.sy, inirnediate transition, like' our Own, when we

separated from the mother country'
•

SEAT or WA7I.—..TWo companies of

oned at Fort 3.lllenry, below Saki-
'iao received orderrto proceed immediately
'to the Seat of war. .

" 'I strrvux or noonElsT. &GlL—Byron Di
rmna, has been elected *Governor, and Elisha Har-
ris LICM:-Governor, by the 1..e-,,islature of Rhode

•

Isfind. 'The Vote for gOvernor,wa.—
l'or Byron Dimon 61

Charles. Jackson.. ....
ton 1...lEGT.. GOTER*ll0 •

Elisha Harris.. ...; .

Jesse L. itioss - 37
-

,

gy-1-4et.l.chment of 2:30 seamen, intendedfor

the.:44ote:LTnited States, destined for the coast of
4 44,1ric.T., -"arrived.in the city of Boston on the 7th,

..-ins3Y.;hPailroati, from New York. •
•

- -

•

BIEXIIEss:--In the British House of Corn-
-1'060; there'ai4 2 Admirals, 1 General, 1 Lieu-

tenant-General; 7 Major Generals,' 22 Colonels, 32

lieOtenalit Colonels, 7 Majors, 07 Captains of the

7army,.:llnd navy, 12 Lleutenants and 2 comets,

'making total of 153 legislators, interested in the
. .

-toirstimption of gunpowder: This accounts for

-the- -great extent of aiMrojiriatioris made bysParli-
.

:S-runent for: the increase "of the army and navy.

.'Ns*ARTICLE or Exrottr.—ln the cargo of the
eth, which cleared recently at New Or-

tans for Liverpool, there were three bales of raw

~It was sent for export from:Ohio, where
large quantities of it are now annually raised and
mtumfatired. The whole valley of the Ohio is
wall adaided to the production of silk, and much
attention is already given to its culture in western

~Virginia, and in Ohio, Kentucky and Tennessee.—
`price of cocoonsdan raw silk is regularly

qtioted in'the"Lonisville Price Current

DESiIIUCTION' OF 'TUE BOIL/AS, No. 2.—We
. . ,

-make out the;following account of the destruction
ofthe steamerBoreaa No. 2,-from the St. Louis

I:,Reiorter,-4nd of-the sth inst.:

we.learn by the steamer Tributary, down last
eiemng froth the Missouri, that on yesterday morn-

-. jog, aboutt 3 o'clock, the steamer Boreas, No. 2, ly-
woodyard, a few miles. elow I-ler-

: ' -nian, was discoved by the,watchman of-the boat'to
• lift on fire, in and near her engine and dick rooms,

both of which were stowed withlkemp. So rapid
was the progress of the flames, , that all attempts
to'save the boat and cargowere fruitless. She was
heavilyfreighted and had a great number of pas-

, seng,eri,-rhany ofthem Santa Fe Traders. One of
Alia.latter; MrWeathered, lost $40,000 in gold and

Ncine,of the passeng,ers' saved more than
: --!thie-49thes they could hastily throw around them.

!Ile books of the boat mere coriaumed—TheZgi'
-;:utaly hrought down her passengers. The, boat

xtvas burnt to :the,water's; edge. , Theyofficersand
crew -remained. the. wreck. lost.
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6-i.,4'.:Lizox,4-.yo=gstei in Dayton, Ohio,
MOE was reatnikjf • knoCked down and severely home,

-witipedkithe friends ofseveralyoungladies whom

he insult4,by using indecent danguage towards
• them as they passed along the street:
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-TMBS-'PRESIDENT.I-;:,
From the Wasbin,Von UnionExtt*. . •

MONDE!' 4 o'clock, I":
To, the Seqatosind

- - BAIN of :Reproseittativoi.
. -

-The,exciting state' of the relations betWeen the.
United States andMexico, render it proper that I.
should bring the subject to the -consideration of
ConoPcess: In my message at the commencementof
•yoUr present session, the state of-relations, eau,
seswhich led to the suspension of diplomatie.inter,inter-

''course between the two :countries in March 1845,
and the long-continuedand.undressed . wrongs and
injuries committed,by, the Mexican goi•errttnent on

citizens of the Unite& States in their persoirs,and
proPertY;.were brietlYsetforth. •

Asthe facts and'npiniotis which werethen laid
before you *ere:carefully conlidered, I cannot •bet,
ter express my present conviction ofthe Condition
of affairs up to that time, than by referring you
Ito that communication.

The strong desire to establish peace with Mex-
ico,on libeCal and honorable terms, and the midi-
ness of this , government to regulate and adjust
ourboundary, and nther causes of difference with
that power, on such fair and equitable principles
as would'lead to perManent relations of the most
friendly nature, induced me in September to seek
the reopening of diplomatic relations between the
two countries. Every measure on our part had
for its object the furtherance of these desired re-
sults. In communicating to Congress a succinct
statement of the injUries which we had: suffered
from Mexico, and which have been accumulating
during .a period-of more than twenty years, every
expression that could tend to infhune the people of
Mexico, or defeat or delay a pacific result, we

carefully avoided. An envoy of the United States
.repaired to Mexico-with full powers to adjust ev-
ery.existing .difference.. But though present on
the Mexican soil, by agreement between the two
governments, invested with full powers, and bear-
ing evidence of the most friendly disposition, his
mission has been unavaling. The Mexican gov-
ernment not only refused to receive him,; or listen
to his propositions, but after a long continued se-
ries of menaces have at last invaded our territory
and shed the blood of our fellow citizens on• our
ownsoil. ,

It now becomes my duty to state more in detail
the origin, progress, and failure of that mission.—
In pursuance of the instructions given in Sev.ein-
ber last, an inquiry was made, on the thirteentliof
October, in 1845, in the most friendly terms,
through: our consul ih Mexico, of the minister
'of foreign affairs, whether the Mexican govern-
ment "would. receive an envoy from the United
States intrusted with full powers to adjust all the
questions in dispute between the two govern-
ments;" with the assurance that '-should the an-

swer be in the affirmative, such an envoy would
be 'immediately despatched to itlex'.co." The
Mexican minister on the fifteenth of October, gave
anaffirmative answer to this inquiry, request-
ing, at the same time, that our naval force at Vera
Cruz 'nighthe withdrawn, lest itscontined presence
might assume the appearance ofmenace and coer-
cion pending the : negotiations. This force was
immediately withdrawn. On the 10th of Novem-
ber, 1845, Mr. John Slidell, of Louisaua, was
commissioned by me as envoy . extrordinary and
minister plenipothry of the United States to

Mexico,, and was intrusted with full powers to
adjust both the,questions of the Texas boundary
and of indemnifications to our citizens. The re-,
dress of the wrongs of our citizens naturally and I
inseparably blended itself with the question of
boundary. The settlement of the one question in
any correct view of the subject involves that of
the other. I could not, fur a moment entertain
the idea that the claims of our much injured and
long suffering citizens, many ofwhich had existed
for more than twenty years, should be,,postponed,
or separated from the settlement of the boundary
question.

Mr. Slidell arrived at Vera Cruz on the 30th of
November, and was courteously received by the
authorities of that city. But the government of
Gen. Herrera was, then tottering to its fall. The
revolutionary party. Lad seized 'ups! the Texas
question to effect or has:en its overthrow. Its de-
terminationio.restore friendly relations with the
United States, and, to rece,v e our minister, to nego-
tiate for•the settlement of this question, was vio-
lently assailed, and was made the great theme of
denunciationagainst it. The Government of Gen.
Herrera, there is a good reason to believe, was

sincerely desirous to receive our minister, but it
yielded to the storm raised by its enemies, and on
the 21st of December refused to accredit Mr. Sli-
dell upon the most frivolous pretexts. These are
so fully and ably, exposed in the note of Mr. Sli-
dell of the 24th of December last to the Mexican
minister of foreign relations,herewith transmitted,
that Ideem it unnecessary to enter into further de-
tail on this portion of the subject.

Five days aiter, the date of Mr. Slidell's uree,
I Gen: Herrernyielded the government to General
IParedealvithout a struggle, and on the 26th of

December resigned the presidency. This revolu-
tion was accomplished solely by the army, the peo-
ple having taken little part in the contest; and thus
the supreme poWer in Mexico passed into the
hands of e military leader.

Determined to leave no effort untried to effect
lan amicable adjusttnent with Mexico, 1 directed

Mr. Slidell to present his credentials to the govern.
ment of Gen. Paiedes, and ask to be afiicially re-
ceived by him. There would have been less
ground for takingthis step hid Gen. Paredes come
into power by a regular constitutional succession.
In that event his administration would have been
considerediby a, Mere constitutional continuance of
the government ofGen. Herrera, arid the refusal of
'the latter'to receive our minister would have been
conehtsive, umbraean intimation had been given by
Gen. Pared* of his desire to reverse the decision of
his predecessor. . ! •

But the government of General 'Peretles owes its
existence to a Military revolution, by which the

'subsisting Constitutional authorities had been sub-
vetted. The, form of goVernment was entirely
changed, as well as all the high functionaries by
whom it was adminirstered.

Under these circumstance*, Mr. Slidell, in obe-
dience to mydirection,addrased a note to the Mex-
ican minister of foreign relations, under date ofthe
Ist of March last, asking to be received by that
government in the diplomatic character to which
he had been appointed. This minister, in hisreply.
under date of the 12th of March, reiterated the ar-
guments ofhis predecessor, and in terms that may
be considered as ,giving just grounds of offence to
the government and people of the United States,
denied the application of Mr. Slidell. Nothing,
therefore, remained for our envoy but to demand
hispassports, and return to his own country.

This the government of Mexicc;, though sol-
emnly pledged by official acts in October last to

receive and accredit an A tuerican envoy, violated
their plighted faith, and refused the offer of a

peaceful adjustment of our difficulties. Not only
was the otter rejected, but the indignity of its re.

jection was enhanced by the manifest breach of
faith in refusing to admit the envoy, who came
because they had bound themselves to receive him.
Nor canit be said that:the offer was fruitless from
the want of opportcility .of discussing it our en.'
voy was preaent on their own soil. , Nor can it be
ascribed to a want of Sufficient powers; our envoy
had fullpowers to adjust every question of differ-
ence. Nor was there room for complaint that our
propositions for settlemeut were unreasonable: per•
mission was not even given our envoy to make
anypropositionwhatever. Nor can it be objected
that we, on our part, would not listen to any rea-
sonable terms ;of their suggestion: the Mexican
government refused all negotiation, and have made
no propesition bf any kind.

.

In my message at the commencement of the
present session; I informed you that upon the'ear-
nest appeal, both of Congress and convention of',
Texas, I had ordered an efficient military force to

take position betweenthe Netices and Del Norte."
This had become•necessary to 'meet P. threatened
invasion of:Deeps ,y the Mexicanforces, for whicb
mrtendve militarypreparations had been made.—
The invasion watetreatehed solely bebause Texas

had determined, inaecoidance"wittra.solemnreso-

lution of the Congress of the U. S.:to anuex-her-
eelf Co our Uniine.and, ,,under thessetirentestantes,
it..was plainly:our duty to extend otir..protection
over her citizens and:sail. • , •

r The force was concentrated ati CorPus.Christi,
and remained there until after I had received such
informatiohfrOm Mexico as Tendered it probable,
if not certain, that the Mexican gOvernment would
Tense to recent! our envoy.

Meantime,'Texas by the.final action of our
Congress, had INcomein integral part ofoar'UM

MEM

4a,,,,.f44:;.. -.:.,.;t::.,,,.-.,.',',:'.-,,:,.-:.,.,:.•.:.:-,':',-.,...-i..:, ,,,1:z-.- ;',,,:-:.-,..
on 21ig Ciiiigre:pCorTekii by itsacnif 'Neese-
lier 1888,•haddecliied the Rao del Waite tirbe
the fxhitidary of, thM._republic. Its jurisdictionad
been'ixtended and

h
retsed beyond the-Nueces.=

The country between thattiver and -the•Del Norte
had been represe.fited in the Congress :and the
convention of Texas had thus taken part in the act
of annexation' tiblf;- and is now `includedwithip
one of our Congressional districts. OM ownCon-
grim; had, moreover, with great unanmity, by, the
act approved December. 31st; 1845, recognised the,
country beyond the Nuece; as apart ofourterrito-
ty by including itwithinour ownrevenue system,
and a-revenue officer to reside withinthat district
has been -stppointed by and.withthe-advice and con-.
sent of the Senate.

It became, therefore of-urgent necessity to pro-
vide for the defence of that portian of our coun-
try. Accordingly, on the 13th,of January last in-
trietions were issued to the general in command

olt these troops to.occupy the left bank of the Del

Nirte. This. river—Which is the ;southwestern
bodary. of the State of Texas--is, -an exposed
frontier. ' From this quarter invasion wag threat-
ened; upon it:andin its immediate vicinity, in the-

judgement of high military experience, and 'the
proper stations for the,protecting forces of the gov-
ernment. In addition to this important considera-
tion, several others occurred to induce this move-
ment. Among these are the facilities afforded by
the ports of Brazos Santiago and the mouthof the
Del Norte for the reception of supplies by'sea, ,the
stronger and more healthful military positions,
the convenience for obtaining a ready and a more
abundant supply of provisions, water, fuel, and fo-
rage, and the advantages which are afforded by, the
Del Norte in forwarding supplies to such posts as
may be established in the interior and upon. the
Indian frontier.

The movement of the troops to the-Del Norte
was made by the commanding general; under pos-
itive instructions toabstain from all aggresivi'acts
towards Mexico, or Mexican citizens and to, re-
gard the relations between that repidilie and the
United States as peaceful; unlessshe should declare'
war, or commit acts of hostilities -indicative of
war. He was specially directed to protect private
property and respect personal rights.

The army moved from Corpus Christi on the
11th of March, and on the 28th of that month ar-

rived on the left bank of the Del Norte, opposite
to Matamoros, where it encamped on a command-
ing position, which has since beep strengthened by
the erection offield works. A deficit has also been
established at Point Isabel nearthe Brazos Sontia-
go, thirty miles in rear of the.endunpmerit: "The
selection of his position was necessarily confided
to the judgement ofthe general in command.

The Mexican force at Matamoros 'asssumeda be-
ligerent attitude, and on the 12th April, Gen. Am-
pudia,then in command, notified GenTaylor tobleak
up his camp within twenty-four hours,and toretire
beyond the Nueces river, and in the event of his
failure to comply with these demands, announced
that arms, and arms alone, must decide the ques-
tion. But no open act of hostility was committed
until the 24th of April. On that day, General' A-
rista, who had sccceeded to the command of the
Mexican forces, communicatedto General Taylor
that -he considered hostilities commenced and
should prosecute them." A party of dragoons of
sixty-three men and officers were on the same day
despatched from the American ramp up the Rio
del Norte, on its left bank, to ascertain whether,
the Mexican troops had crossed, orwere prep4ring
to cross the river, "became engaged with a large
body of these trops' and after a short affray, in
which some sixteen were killed and wounded, ap-
pear to have been surrounded and compelled to sm.;
render." -

In the grievous wrongs perpetrated by Mexico
upon our citizens, throughout a long period of
years, remain unredressed; and solemn treaties,
pledging her public faith for this redress, have been
disregarded. A government either unable or un-
willing to enforce the execution of such treaties,
fails to perform one of its plainest duties."

' Our commerce with Mexico has been almost
annihilated. It was formerly highly beneficial
to both nations; but our merchants have been de-
terred from prosecuting it by the system of out-
rage and extortion which the Mexican authoities
have pursued against them, whilst their appeals
through their own government for indemnity havei
been made in vain. Our forbearance has gone to

such an extreme as to be mistakenin its character.
Had we acted with vigor in repelling the insults
and redressing the injuries inflicted by Mexico at
the commencement, we Fhtiuld doubtless have
escaped all the difficulties in which we are now in-

t volved.
Instead of this, however, we have been exerting

our best efforts to propitiate her good will. Upon
the pretext that Texas, a nation as independent as

herself, thought proper to unite its destinies with
our own, she has affected to believe that we have
severed her rightful territory, and, in official pro-
clamations and manifestos, has repeatedly threat-
ened to make war upon us for the purpose of re-
conquering Texas. In the mean time, we have tried
every effort at leconcilliation. The cup of forbear-
ance had been exhausted even before the recent in-
formation from the frontier of the Del Norte.—
But now, after reitered menaces, Mexico has pas-
sed the boundary ofthe United States, has invaded
our territory, and shed American blood upon the
American soil. She has proclaimed that hostili-
ties have commenced, and that the two nations are
now at war.

As war exists, and, notwithstanding alraur ef.
forts to avoid it, exists by the act of Mexico her-
self, we are called upon, by every consideration of
duly and patriotism, to vindicate, with decision,
the honor, the rights, and the interest of our coun-

PORT OF` PITTSBUR.OII.
10 NCET WATCH Ili THE CHANNEL.
Doiniuon, Tyler, St'Louis;
Revenue Cutter, 3taitand.„Louisvil*
West Point, Lyon, 7---;
Michigan, Rolm Beaver,
Louis 3rLane, Bennet, Brownsville;

DEPARTED.
Ohio Mail,Patterson; Peoria;
Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver,
Consul, Mason, Brownsville.
Mountaineer, Mills, St. Louis;
J. J. Crittend'en, Hutchiion, St. Louis;
American. Smith. Cincinnati;
IMilwaukie, Clarke, do.;
imPonvis

Cincinnati—Per str Josephine; 2 pegs, 21 tihdy

tobacco, D. Leech & Co; 132 do pegs, H. Graff; 19
casks bacon, Lipincott & Sam:4ll bales hemp

& Son; 3 boxes, J. M. Cooper, 21 casks old
iron, 87 bdls. and pcs. do, G. & J. H. Shoenberger.

Per str. Wisconsin; 8 casks bacon, 1 bbl. do, 25
boxes mdze, Atwood, Jones & Co; 1 box specie,
Lion & Shorb; 59 bbls. whiskey, J. & J. MDevitt;
10 casks bacon, W. Bingham; 11 bxs. star candles,
0. Blackburn; 30 casks bacon, T. G. Ordiorne; 2
boxes mdze, Clarke & Thaw; 3 casks bacon, 2 do

furs,Shoenberger & Co, 18 tans bulk pork, 13 hhds
tobacco, H. Graff, 2 do do. end 19 hhds bacon, D

Leech & Co.
Louisvil/r—per str Dominion-30 hhds sugar, A

Gordon; 8 hhds tobacco, I Luc mdse, 30 bbls hams,
D Leech & Co; 30 bbls lime, J H Hanna & Co; 36
casks scraps, 3 pcs boiler, J & H Shoenberger,- 9
casks bacon, 30 bbls potatcles, 12 bales cotton, 11
Robison ¢ Co; 11 hhds tobacco, 4 casks bacon,
13 kgs lard, 26 hhds bacon, 26 tierces do, 25 bbls
do, Clark & Thaw; 191 keg lard, 6 hhds bacon,
H Graf; 6 hhds tobacco, SKier; 1 do do, Atwood,
Jones & Co; 132 kegs lard, 14 bbls do,-S Wight-
man; 127 sacks oats, 4 dorags, 1 bale deer skins,

1 1 bbl eggs, 1 cask venisottihams, 1 sack do, J Jot,
dan & Co.

try.
Anticipating the possibility of a crisis like that

which has arrived, instructions were given in Au
gust last, "as a precautionary measure," against
invasion, authorizing Gen. Taylor, if the emergen-
cies required, to accept volunteers, not from Texas
only, but from the states of Louisiana, Alabama,
Mississippi, Tennessee and Sentuky; and corres-
ponding letters were addressed to; the respective
governors of these States. These instructions
we repeated; and in January last, soon after the
incorporatidn of "Texas into our union of States,"
Gen. Taylor was further "authorized by the Pres-
ident to make a requsition upon the executive of
that State for such of its militia force as may be
needed to repel invasion or to secure the country
against apprehended invasion." On the 2d day
of March. he was again reminded, "in the event of
the approach of any considerable Mexican force, I
promptly and efficiently to use the authority with
which he was clothed, to call to him such
auxilliary force as he might need." War actual-
ly existed, our territory having,been invaded, Gen.
Taylor, pursuant to authority tested itr him by
my direction, has called on the 'toVernor of Tex-
as for four regiments of State troops—,-two to be
mounted, and two to serve on foot; and on the
Governor of Louisiana for four regiments of in-
fantry, to be sent to hint as soon as practicable.;

In further vindication of our rights and defence
out territory, I invoke the promt action of Con-
gress to recognize the existance of the war, and
toplace at the disposition of the Executive the
means of prosecuting the war with vigor, and thus
hastening the restoration of peace. To this end I
recommend that authority should be given to call
into the public service a large body of volunteers
to serve for not less than six or twelve months
wiles sooner discharged. A volunteer force is, be-
yond question, more efficient than any other de.
scription of citizen soldiers. and it is not to be
doubted that a number far beyoittl that required,
would readily rush to the field upon the call of
their country. I further recommend that a liberal
provision be made for sustaining our military
force, and furnishing with supplies munitions of
war.

Per str Revenue Cutter-30 hhds bacon, Wm
Bingham; 114 hhds bacois, A M Wallingford; 60
bbls flour, D Leech I.} Coi -100 bxs soap,,Carson &

'lllcKnlght; 2 bbls whiskey, Forsyth & Co; 1 cask,

1 bx, Bakew'ell & Pearti 15 bags corn, Bagalcy &

Smith; 15 tons pig meted, H Childs.

SUMMARY QF MARKETS.
Philadelphia May

The wet and unfavorable weather during the
early part of the- day, prevented out-door opera-
tions, 'and we have no transactions of importance
to notice. There is a fait steady demand for Cot-
-ton, with sales of 184 bales at full prices. In
Bread-stuffs we are advised cf no sales beyond some
lets of Flour at $1,23 p bid, for common brands,
which is the highestrate'buyers feel disposed to
eitrer,.-and at which it itibelieved there are orders in
market for large purelutses... There is nothing doing
in Grain, and the transactions in other articles are
on an extremely 'restricted cale, bit at steady
rates. Further sales of-Whiskey, in bbls at 21c.
p gall. •

Boston, May 8
Flour—The general operations give strong evi-

dence of increased firmness on the part of holders.
Genesee, best common brands,ls,l2i, inferior do,l
Ppbbl—Ohio at 4/(45 4;0 bbl.

Grain—The market exhibits but little variation
in prices, compared with the previous quotations.
Yellowfiat Corn 710 72c, and white at 69 (3, 70c

bushel. Oats, southern, at 47c—Delaware and
eastern 4'7 t and northern 49 (a 50cp bushel.

Molasses—A cargo of 300 hhds Cuba, sold to a
distiller, at 16c. p gal, 1 p tent off, 6 mos.

The most energetic and prompt measures, and
the immediate appearance in arms of a large and
overpowering force, are recommended to Congress
as the most certain and efficient means of bring-,
ing the existing collision with Mexico.th.a.speedy.
and successful termination. .

;

In making these recommendations I deem it
proper to declare that it is my anxiousndesire
not only to terminate hostilities "speedily, hiit to
bring all matters in-dispute between this .grivern;
meat and Mexico to an.early and amicable adjust-'
ment and, in this view,..l shall be preparea. to. re-
new negotiatinus, whenever Mexico shall be rea-
dy. toreceive propositions, or to make propositions
•of her‘own.
. I-transmit herewlth a copy of the corrrespon-

rienee between our envoy to.',MexiCc anCthe _Mex-
ican minister offoreign affairs; andso trinclirof 'the
correspondence betweenthit ern!oy tuiethe Secre,

taffy or State, and between theSecretary of War

UOM PENS, Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware,
Military Goode, &c. Just opening a well selec-

ted stock 'orthe above articles, ofthe best manufac-
ture andfor sale at the lowest cash prices. •

- W.. W. WILSON,
cofter:aftrouttli and Market tits.

TABLECUTLERY—rustrUeived, a cue orfine
I Ivory handle Table and•Peoertknives and forks,

in setts of51 pieces) or-in cloaca*. as PftY be Wanted.
• - , AVON.U.S.ON;

m 14-:. - 'Corner oiFonrth and*alltet
20 bushels Barley, on consignineAtBamain sale

maYP rijj,j SfitRICKETSON,
ORN-:6001;whels Colik.Stiatieeeived and, foi

%--1 *ale, by ' •
-

niyl4 & RICKE,TSON

may 14th

LARD OIL—O bbla, Lard Oil ip stpre and fa

sale by iI'ILILLE.R.&4IFRETSON.
'

liLM OIL-:1150Qb144 FalM'Oil in store and
J for sale by

mayl4 MILLER & RICKETSON.
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B ..111.1LSKELY 4,TPHEL:, Rgcnts

RENIITTANCE,I3..Ito arid; passage to and fi*
Great Britain and Ireland, by the Black Ball, of

OldLine V Liverpool, Packets, Sailing from New
York. and. Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of every
mOotlr.l And by first class Arrierican' Ships [Sailing
Wee:WM' •.= • •

Persons seeding to. the "Old Country" -for their
friends;_can make thepeceuart arrangements with
thesubscribers, and have 'thembrought oirt in any of,
the eight ships comprising the Black Ballot Old Lino
ofLiverpool Packets;l(sailing-froM Liverptiol an the
Ist and 16th ofevery month,) also by first class.ships,
sailing from that port weekly,- Which, Mir .4entri,
Messrs. JamesD. Reche at Co., there will send-aut
without delay.

Should those sent for not come out the moneywill
be refunded withoutany deduction. ' -

The "Black Ball, or old.Line of Liverpool Pack-
ets," comprise the following magnificent ship's, and
will sail from Liverpool. on their regular appointed
dav, as follows ; • ,

Fidelia, 'On Ist Jan. Ist May. IstSept.
Europe, 'l6th " 16th 16th K.

New York, IstFeb. Ist June. IstOct.
Ameritan," .... 16th Ifith .'0 16th " I
Yorkshire,........ Ist 'Mar. Ist July. IstNoy.
Cdmbridge, 16th " 16th ‘f ;.16th Dee.
Oxford, .. i Ist-April-Ist Aug. Ist ,r
Montezuma, 16th " 16th " 16th "

,;Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball lit
the 'very best conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring cut passengers by that Line, the public are re-
spectfully notifiedby the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co, and. Blakely!,
Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and tobring Out
.passengers by that Line.

We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for any
amount, directon the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Alio on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote,Ames ,&
Bankers, London; Which are paid free ofdiscount; or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
throngloautEngland, Ireland, Scotland 'and Wales'.

Apply t0,.0r address, if by Letter, (post paid:) IROCHE, BRO'S & CO. ' -
No. 35,Fultozi street New York.

• (Next door to the Fulton Banir.JAMES D. ROCHE& Co's Office,
No. 20,-Water street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Penn street, near the CanalBridge

and Smithfield'at, near eth.
Remittances to England; Ireland, Scat-land and Wales. ,

PERSONS desirous of remitting money to any of
the above countries, can do so through the sub-

scribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any amount over .£l,OO sterling.
Remittances made through our house 'any daybefore
the 23d of May, will-be received-in Ireland, by! the
20th of June. •

BLAKELY& MITCHEL, Pittsburgh, ;
Agents for Roche, Snits & Co.;

New Yprk.

Recommended by _the Meditcol Raculty.
rp ARRANT'S Cordial Elixir of ;Turkey Rim-
IL barb, for the cure of Dyspepsia or Indiges-

tion, Bilious and Nervous Ileadache,Diarrhcea,Con-
stipation, Gout, Rheumatism, Flautulency, Gravel,.
&c. It is tonic and stomachic: invigorating the diges-
tive powers when administered in small doses,
whilst itpossesses also a cathartic tintedwith an
astringent power; in no way, however, mterfering:
as the, purgative effect invariably Precedes the a-
stringment. As a medicine, Rhubarb'(the Turkey)
has for a considerable period Mild a high placle in
the medicalworld,:and has thus far proved itself' em-
inently deserving its great reputation„ throughthrough the
valuable properties, universally conceded to he pe-
culiar, to it, when'procured in its pure; state,

The effect of this preparation in its purgative op-
eration is moderate, carrying off the acrid matter,'
which is the cause of the disease, and afterwards
by its tonic and astringent qualities nfsoothing the
system, and subduing the inordinate action which
had previously existed.

In cases ofDyspepsia, or Indigestion, it is an in-
valuable remedy; andas a preventive of the various
diseases arising from that very disagreeable Com-
plaint, holds a high place in theestimation ofthe
medical profession.

In cases where griping pains effect the stomach
and bowels,.this preparation is strongly recommen-
ded. Whilst it also will be found a good carmina-
tive in relieving Flatulency. To persons afflicted
urithlGout. (and; it has enjoyed "high-praise from
those who have already experienced its good qual-
ities,) it is confidently offered,as it can at all times
be taken when a cooling purgative would other-
wise be attended with danger.

Inrelaxation ofthebowels, whichwithout consid-
erable hazard, can seldom be checked suddently, it
has proved itselffar morevaluable than any medicine
heretofore offered to the public. ,

This preparation cannot he too strongly recom-
mended to the many thousandsnow suffering from
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, and its 'consequences.—
Bilious and Nervous Headache, Diarrhcea, Consti-
pation, Gout, Rheumatism, Flatulency, Gravel, &c.
—as the atm( Ir. reliance can be•placed on it; both
a 3 to innocent nature and highly, curative qualities.

It is palatable to the taste, and ,curative tn; the
stomach; ofeztreme service to the i. .3ervous, dyspep-
tic and sedentary, andby soothing the digestion, is
a gentle and sale restorative to those who! have
participated too freely in social pleasures.

For sale by R. E.. SELLER'f,:
57 Wood steer.

11,1OULD CANDLES-20 'boxes, in store and
JiLfor sale by MILLER & RICKETSON.

rnyl4 • .

To theHonorable the Judges ofthe- Court of General
Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, in and.for the Coun
ty of.dilegheny. '
The petition ofChristain Schmertz of the 2d

Ward,city of Pittsburgh, ha the county aforesaid,
humbly stieweth, that yourpetitioner has proiided
hialself With materials for the iedommodation of
travelers land others, atlis dwelling louse in the
county athresaid, and-prays that your Honors will
be pleased to grant him a license to keep a public
house of .entertainpient. And your. petitioner, as
in duty hound:, !will pray.

CHRISTAIN SCHMERTZ.
We. the -subscribers, citizens 'of the 2d Ward; do

certify that the above petitioner is of goo,d repute
fore honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and convenience= for the accom-
mOdationl LIftra , ..elCrs- and-idlers, and that said tav-
ern is necessary. .

Henry!S. 31a,graw, Robert H. Pattersoir,
W. -% 14 Lewis, Joseph pearson,!

. CharleS Barnett, JohnLenfon,
John Wilson, Jacob Thinker, I
Thomas McKown, T. A. Hilliar, . •
MahlonRogers, J. Deering,
mayl4:433t. • [Chronicle copy.]

-Remittances to ""the Old. Country,"

MONEY sent to all parts of England, Iteland,
Scotland, and Wales, in sums of „el and up-

wards, to suit purchasers. •
ALLEN :KRAINIER,

Exchange Broker,
m &d lm corner ofad and Wood:sta•

lt4AP OF' TEXAS,with the Contiguous Amer
LYI icon and Mexican States.; By J. H. Young
Philadelphia. For sale by

myl4 LURE LOOMIS, Ag,t.
(Journal•. copy.)

A Gorions Arrival' orNew Stooks.

AT COOK'S Literary Depot, 85 Fourth street
Poems,by Thomas Hood, (Library of Choice

Reading No. 62.) "
The Monks of the "Grotto, a tale, fro& the

Freneh
Farmer's Library for May,by Skinner.
The Bank of the Pope; or, the Sacred Taxesof

the Chancery, and ofthe Penitentiary ofRome, as
establishedby Pope John XXII, in 1316.

American Whig Review fin May. ,
Democratic Review for -May; containing a por-

trait of James B. B,owlon.
La Riml:h: the'Belle ofthePenobscats, an inter-

esting,novel. •
Literary Emporium.; only one dollar a year, and

keautifnlly illustrated. ,
Young Peoples Magazine.
Living Age No. 103.
Leileh or, the Rebel and King's Man, a • tale o'

the Rebellion of 1689.', By J. H. Ingraham, Esq.
Pennsylvania Law Reporter. .
Parley's Magazine for May.
Female Minister,,a new novel. -

Peers and Parvennes, a novel, by Mrs. Gore.
HarPer's Bible No. 53:
Illustrated Shakespear Nos: 77 and 78.
Justreceived at COOK'S, 85 Fourth street.
mayl3

Jame!, Cavanagh.

TAIPOBTER and Wholesale Dealer-of fresh Ger-
jj and English Fancy Variety Goodeof.every
description; such as Jewelry, table andpocket Cut-
lery, Silk Purses bead Bags, silver and German ail-
Ter SpOons, gold and silver Pencils, silk and gamma.
panders, 100 doz. or:Germantown-Hoes andhairdo.
Trimmings of all kinds, and ageneral assortmentOf
toys, constantly; on hand at No. 61, Ilfurket Street)
between Third and Fourth streets, Simpatin,s Row,
Pittsburgh. - : rayl3

DRY GOODS, FURNITURE AND GROCERIES
AT AUCTION.

AT M'Kenna's Auction Rooins, No 114'Wood
street, three doors from sth it., thisday,Thurs-

day, May 14thi at 10 o'clock, 4. M., will be sold,
a large lot ofDry Goods, among which are Gitvr-
hams, Hosiery, Patent thread, Spool Cotton, Sew-
ing Silk,Gloves, Shawls and Handkerchiefs,.Tweed
Cloth. Cottonade, Cotton Drilling, Bobinetts, Rib-
bons, Garnbroons, Cloths, Cassinetts, talicoes,
Chintzes and Lawns, Parasols and Umbrellas, fan-

cy Silk and Gum Suspenders; Brussells !Carpet
Rugs, Muslin andGingham shirts, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Bobinetts and Book Muslin, &c.

At 2 o'clock, P. M., a large Invoice of Y. H.
Tea, in half Chests and Catfy boxes, being iport of
the Cargoes of the following named Ships,' lately
arrived from 'Canton, viz: Hannibal, Olofwyk,
Venice, and Jantha. Also, 10 boxes of Tobacco,
Beaureaus,-Bedsteads, feather Beds, Cotts, 1 how
Case, Lamps and Clocks,1writingßlDesk, win Sdow

nds, &c. P. M'KENNA,
myl4 AuctiOneer,.

IbOR THE CENTRE TABLE-- I
Findens POets Gallery of Beauty. -
The Poetsof Flowers and Flowers of Poe*.
The Wild Floweis of America. •
Sentiment of Flowers: Andrews London.
Willis' Poems: silk.
Saila Rookh.
The Gift: a rich Book.
Oracles from the Poets.
Proverbial Philosophy: Gilt -

Lady's Book of Poetry and Flowers.
Various Annals.and filmy Works for sale by

H. S. BOSWORTH & Co.,
43.Market st

A N IMPORTANT CURE BY DR. JAYNE'S
Cl ALTERATIVE.—We havebeen informedby.
Mrs Malian, a grand-daughter ofold Gen. Wayne,
that she suffered for a number of yeius from the

growth ofa large goitroustumor of the throat,which
besides the deformity, produced both a diffi,culty of
deglution and ofbreathing. Indeed,-She s.ys, the
pressure upon the windpipe was so great as to pre-
vent her from sleeping in a recumbent position,
and often suffocation appeared inevitable. She also
labored nnder severe indisposition from Liver 'Com-
plaint and Jaundice, for which she commenced the
use of Dr. 'Jayne's Alterative, which she rook for,

six or seven weeks, and -her general health "ryas,
completely re-established by it, and pereeiving
some diminution in the size ofthe GoitrouiTurnor,
she was encouraged-to persevere in the use of the

Alterative until every vestage of the painful Tumor
' was _entirely removed.

For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store,
'72 Fourth et.,''near Wood. • inyl,l

EXECUTORS SALE OF REALESTATE.

A 8 o'clock, P.- M. on ,Thursday the 14th
at the. Commercial Auction Rooms,

corner id Wood otad.Fifth streets, will be sold by
order of Executors of the late Samuel Thompson,
dec'll.,! That valttable Lotof ground situate on the
south side of Market street, second lot from Water
street,ihaving a front of 19 feet, 5i inches, and ex-
tendirtgback .57i feet, subject to an annual ground
rent of onehundred and fifty dollars. The vault
in front is in good order and cellar walls ready for
building one. Also quantity' of Brick on the
ground. '

Tertns at sale,
mayl2

JOHN D *DAVIS,
Auctioneer

•

IQOWEL AND SUMMER COMPLAINT.—No
Cone No PAr.—Dr. JAYNE. No. 8 South

Third sireet; is willing to guaranty that his Carmi-
native Balsani will cure Diarhcea, Colics, Griping
Pains; Cholerti Morbus, Summer Complaint,and
other derangements of the stomach and bow-
els, in ninety-nine cases out ofa hUndred,! and in
leis than half ,the time they can be'effectedby' any
othermeans.. it is extremely pleasant,_ and chit:
then are fond 'of it. It is equally as effectual for
adults children,:and when the -directions are fol;
lowed and it'eureis not effected, the moneywill he
cheerfully returned,

For eale ii,Pittahurgh, at the Pekin Fen Store,
72 Fourth et., near Wood. -

• may 14 , -

ODIES AT AUCTION.--By John D. Davis,
JJAUc.tioneer,at theCommercialAuction Rooms
corner ofWood and Fifth streets, 5000 Volumes
ofBooks, will be sold, on. Wednesday, Thursday
and Saturday evenings, at early gas light

These Books comprise a large and choice ielec-
tion 'Of all the best Standard and Aliscellaneous
Woiks, with. numerous additions now opening to
the previone stock,all inperfect order, with a great
variety of the most splendid and,richly bound Pro-
testant and Dewy. Bibles, Prayer Books; Drsaline3;
Manuals;- Seuvetuers; Albumbs; Port Folios, /kg.;
that perhaps has ever been offered in this city,thus
affording Ladies and Gentlemen :a,desirable oppor-
tunitY to Make. judicious additions or selections
for the,ChUrch, Centre Table„-or -Library. Also, a
large assortment -of. superior Letter andWritingpaperAndßlemk gooks;-all of which will_be-soldwithbiit reserve`at. Auction,to `.close the concern,
or at:private sale during,the day, at extremely low

JOHN:D.
mylS _

'

• - Attettoneer,.. •
_

.

ii3a* eeibralifia -Übuatilikful. telltorie, ss
lkv2lteesl2:!tryto afull tikclerstuf ung-vf:thesiaeppJ•Viasiiiivton, May'di& 1544.:

C G-RE
In Senate,so *ll-.,`lat:the c;f'the Pres-

ident'asvlites•tiliitif`:"votleg of supplies "and the
call:faiyo6atei## riferred tcv the•cOrritikipae
on tniliterY ettairsi-tf4d:scrinuala ?f it as-relates to

the'political relations fetween the two countries,
.va.e.telarrd to the'c.orntnittee 911 Feteike` Rele
[ion. • . •

.HOUSE OF„REPItESENTATIVES,
• •

After reading the'-message,. ar-.-• Halos= re-
ported a biltauthorizing the President to take pro-
per miasures to _meet _the agg,ressions ofMexico.
On motion of Mr: Boyd the folloWing tstte adopt-

:

ed as a prearrible to the bill; vii -

"Whereas,the recent acts of Mexico have caus-
ed a state:f war to exist betwe.en the government
of Mexico and the ',government 'of the United
States, be it enacted,etc,, thatwith a-view of pros-
ecuting the war aria bringing' it to a steady termi-
nation, the President- is authorized to employ the
Naval and Military forces of.the United States,
and to accept the services of asufficient number
of volunteers not exceeding';fifty, aeusand, who
shallserve for twelve months; or to the termination

~ cf the war, unless sooner discharged. ,
'The bill recognizes the existence of war, appro-

priates $10,000,000 and authorises the President
to acceptthe.servises of.so,ol.ltnteerS.

In additionrto • the. present -military and naval

foree. the President is authorised to complete all

thepublic. ;tithedve;.sels, and to.purchase such mer-

chant vessels and ateanak4lis 'ii.carfbasily be con-
vertecl'into armed vessels.' -

of"114.bill 3vad altiendeatto as to read an

act to providefor,the prosecution of the existence
ofnil between the United States and the Republic
ofMexico. •• . • •

The bill finally-passed the House, yeas 174, nays

4.
The amendments of the Eeuate to the bill pro.

viding for the increase ofthe rank and file of the
army, were taken up and 'concurred in They in-

crease the number of men in each company from

40 .to 100, and extended the term of service from

three to five years. The House then adjourned.

MODERN FRIENDSHIP
When fortune smiles and looks serene,

'Tis—"Sir, how do you do'?
Your family are well I hope,

Can Iserve them or yore
But turn the F cale--Ict fortune frown,

And ill and woes fly t'ye—-
"Tis then—°l'm sorry for your loss,

But times arc hard—good bye tye."

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
-

,

Prepared and corrected every Afternoon.• _—

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRA
CONXITTE rOll, .!(AY.

J. Carothers, J. May, John Shea.

I- ~..;-,-,,,-,'-'',ll--q-;
•

.5 -

::i~~_ _

Cbr-10A- 11.9,1en ztcri " 16':-E"derk *

-Itistuiekker. Stage Manages.

pricct of >

• ---
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•

Pit. ..

.

50 .

".•

..25 "

Thisr.Evening, will balierformed the Tragedy of.

ROB ROT 31.4.4C6FR1C:443.11.
Rob 'Fredericks. :

, , , Lewis.
-

During the' evenin,g a .number of Songs, and a
Highland Fling, by Miss Bsirrai Lawis. • -

To conclude with the Comedy of
THE TREMPETOR'S 'DAUGHTER...

Madelon, (with songe)..... ,Mrs. llowAnn:

oc•Doors to j open at a before 7, Curtain to
se at. Past 7. [myl4

Notice.
LL persOns who know themselves"' indebted to

the estate of John Wirtz; dee'd, are requested
to make payment, on or before June 15th, 1846, to

the undersigned, Adniinstrator of said estate. All
such persons, who have claims against said estate may
.present them to • , -

:CHARLES SEIBERT, Administrator, -
at Messrs. Hammer & Dauler's

1-, my;14-dlt&w2t* • Ware rooms, Smithfield at.

Can't be Beat.*

"WHITE has just received at his large
El establishment, fronting _on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a s'plendid. assortment of TWEEDS-for
summer; alto,a superior lot o(French_Satin VES-
TINGS, all"of which he is ready to make up, in
the latestfashion and on the mostreasonable terms
as usual. Observe'the corner, No 10 Liberty
and Sixth streets. `

DMIN:MEE2=ME
'JAYNE'S. EXPECTORANT. • ' -

THIS Medicine has already proved itself to be all
' thathas been recommended, by those who

have given it a fair test .in this country, and the
deniandfor' it increases daily. We have just heard
of an impsrtant cure of Asthma, which- has been
effected by, the use ofit=n a neighboring town—-
the case was that or a, female who had-for-a long
time •heen,under the care ofa physiCian, buthad
received: no relief, and her case was considered.
licvlebs.• As a last resort she purchased a 'bottle
of Dr. Jayne's Expeeiorant, which canied her to
expectorate freely, gradually eased her cough, and
rapidly reetored her to health. Wehallo no hesita-
than in saying that this preparation of Dr. Jayiii;
for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Aitrana,
Consumpi,ions, &c., is the most valuable medicine
ever offered to the American public. There is no
quackery lr about'it—Dr.,...lnyne is one of..the most
skilful praCticing'physiciansi and wherever his va-
rious pren'arations hnve been thorougly tested,'he
is looked' ,i upon as a great public benefactor.—
Somata (1114.) Journr/.

For sale in Pittsbulgh, at thepek- in Tea Store,
72 Fourth st , near Wood 7 triyl.4d&W

-TNtar MlNThte—One bal
for bide bi-:" 13:7*..--FARIMSTOOk.

''W/8 Comer
.

-
. ,

GRottNIIGINGEXI,--2 Msfait recoiledanfedsaiepby - -B. A..r.statiESTOCKBr. Co:; -
anayl3 Confer of 6th and Wood sta.

O.-46,—Seceivedat N046- a beatifal varietyof4,Aerial" White CordedSkirts. -

Few pieces Drib.- D. Moreno.
Bleached and Browri Sea Grass. - All atlt4priati;-rayl3 . BARROWS & TURNER.:..

SH Plank—seasoned. - '
Cheri),Plank-3 inches thick, threeyears star,

oned. _Amsall lot jest received and for Bede,'
InyiIit;LMA4TII.7

T)ENN INSURANCE COMPANY.—TheFigenth
"lastslment On the stock of thisCompany, (being
82,50 prshare,) will be due on Friday the 16th inst.,

teyl3-4t - J. FINNEY; Tr, Secl.
Now Establlstiment....}lorse Shoeing
'HE subscriber would.-re.spectfully inform hie.

friends and the citizens generally, that he
has leased the stand formerly occupied by Walter..
Eortune & Sons on Fourth street, four doors above -

Smithfield, and intends' carrying on the above bu.
siness in all its branches, having employed Ant
rate wcirkmen, and being a practical mechanic.'
himself, gentlemensending their horses to his shop -,

may depend on havingtheir work well antlprompt--
ly done. As I intend to give the business my um..
divided atteution, I hope to have- a liberal share
of public patronage. - CHAS. BARNEIT..

JUST RECEJITED.

6 CASES-Embroidered and PlainFlorence - wet
Straw Bonnets.

10 boxes new style Ribbons,
20 ,4 Flowers and.Wreathe,,.at •

W. 11.GARRARD'S,
79 Market street: •

AWTANTED.—Two first-rate salesmen -
V V W. H. GARRILIM

• 79 Marketat

Medical and Surgical. Offitie. . •

Health is the charm of life,without-gold): ' •
Love, lettere, friends, all, :are enjoyed.

DOCTOR BROWN, a
!gutsily. educated physi
ion him the eaitem cit-
s, would respectfully an-,
twice, to the citizens
ttsburgitu Allegheny and
dnity, that'he can be f;
insulted -privately
;nfadentially, aysry day,
cuing :at his- oMce on
inland Alley, a ' few_
tors from Woodl ,street„

towards the market. ' ' •r-

Dr. Brown gives his _particular :attention. to the.
and investigation of the following diseaz

All diseasesarising from Impurities of theBlood;
scofula, syphillis, seminal weelmess,impotency, salt
rheum, diseases of the eye and ear, -rheumatism,
piles, palsey. .

-

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing
the public, that he is in possession of the latest in-
formation and improvement -in the treatment of
secondary syphilis, practised at the Paris Lock Hos-
pital. The modem researches On syphillls, 'its
compliCations and consequences, aridthe. Unproved
modes of practice which have been made• knoWtt,
to the public butfecentley, andto- those' chiefly
who makethis branch of Medicine, their Particu-
lar study and practise. • •

Many new andvaluable remedies have been late-
ly introduced, whichsecures the patient being mer-

. curialized out ofexistence. Strangers are apprised
that Doctor Brown.. has been educated in every
branch of Medicine, „and regularly admitted to
practise, and-that he now confmes himself to the
study tuadpractice ofthisParticular branch,toge#,,
er with all diseases of a private or delicate,naturri
incident to thehumanfrnme, .No cure,-nopay. -

Recent cases are relieved in aabort time, with:.
out interruption from business. ~

-
-

-

ci.olEcce on Diamond Alley, a few doors from;
Wood street, towardsthe,market. Corucultations
strictly confidential: - ' myl2-y

WOOL, W90L,,N17,01:1L: • :

00 000"LES' of' Wool wanted, for:5 the- highest Marketwhich,
price in cash will be paid, for the various zrades,--
by SPRINGER. HARBAUGH& Co:,

At the warehouse of:Hannah Waterman
my 12dly NO 31 Water and62Fronts*

VOR RENT—The dwelling house ocen--
I: I pied at present by tho subscriber,. pyi
Liberty st. Burgess' Row._ Possession- given nn.-•-:--
naediately. Enquire of' :Wm. Holmes, coiner of
Front and Market sts. or of

mayl2-1w D. 11. RIDDLE
-

ariget street, 3 doorrabove Overt.Third
_ .

"[IARROWS& TtrßNEß.ary.nowreceiving thifir
LP stock, complete, ofnew SPRING AND SLIM
MEE GOODS, Packafter. co"ntaining the thoirest
Dress Stuffs, Shawls,&cAtc.,are received at No. 46--
by almost every arrival from the Past; so that at
all times may-be found, not alone the newest and
most brilliantdesigns tmdfabricks, but alsc,,a, great
variety- of family articles,which we feel confident:.
will meet thehighest expectation of ourfriends and

• .

all purchasers.- • 4 _

.

LADIES' DRESS DEPARTMENT - -
New and beautiful Pans' printed Lawns;
One package (extra -rich) Balzorines.'_

Plainand striped cordedLama Cloths;
Two packages of new and splendid Dress Silks,

of the latest importation;. ,

Splendid Exposition Beraw;
Pyramidical-graduated Organdy RObe% -
Superior French _embroidered Gingham Robe%
'Ombri shled Mous.de Laines; .

White dress Goods, beautiful variety..
RICH, SIIAWLS..,

Newand splendid styles.BeraA • • -

New style Paris printed Cashmere; -
Wrought and plain silk friuge•Thiet; ;

Plain B Gro de Rhine Silk; .
Ombri rhaded Mous de Lane-
Superior striped and plaid Stindillas; -
Onibri shaded and figured Caslamerey
Ombri watered Ottoman Silk; - . -
Rich figined Damask Silk -

"
-

Satin striped and figured de,
7-4 and 8-4 Henniquin's onp.

BONNETS AND RIBBONS.
Superior China Peal Braid; - • • '

do lace edge Florence Braids;
"Royal.patentDunstabl e,."Supenor.Rutland andTuscan;
Misses, different paternal; _

_

Superior English pedal Rutkinds.;
do Fret:ichLate, (new article,)

.French Gin* Rolland Brilliants? &e. ace•
RIBBONS.--Severai_boxes,- embracing all the

style and fashion of tha day, in both high-raid low

Ladies' rich Fancy 'Cravats;Revere LinenDarn-
brie Hdkfs, Bajou'a besta.ke;VaParisGlGloves,inallntshades and numbers; sup.. Lisle
thread do; Barssols, Parosoletes and Sun Mate.,

HOUSE FURNISHING stock
of Domestics is unusually large, possessing great
adyantages to the purchaser, comprising inrut—,

One lot Irish Linen, at great bargains;
Superior. French'Counterpanes; -

Bleached and brown Sheeting& and Shirtings;
Firniture Cheeks, Ticking; Diapers, Crash,

CALICO PIUNT§.-40 Cases Chintzes arid
Calicoes, embracing tiaore_than 200dfferent styles,
from the most celebratetimarinnmetories inAmeri-
ca; Mostof them new designs, warrkmed fest col-
ors. 2 casesbeautiful styles, light and dark-Aides;
price, cents. -

• . •

GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT
Parma•• Cicrras.--,lrme Black, 'lnvisible Green,

Fashionable Brown, and other shades. •
French and English Cassimeres,stapleand`fane.y;superior _and low;priced. •- 4 -.-

Rich Fancy Vettings, , Gambrooras, Linen.
Goods, Suinmer Stuffs, (arl styles.) - - - '

Four.packages ' Gent's extra -rich Dress Scarfs
and Cravats, satin, •sup. bonedsilk Swiss, 4u. &c.

Gent's large sizes Mien ,Cambrie. Ildkfs,-from
0 cents to the best articleinuse. ~

Made-uP-Shirts,fancy and plain; celebrated make
of G: B. Tracyt... l,l, Y. ?rice, from $l,OO 'to all
gradei superior.- ---1 ' '. -

Silk Suspenders, BUtinf§toCks,Rosiery,'Src.
Zs -Wholesalebuyers andall purchasers of,ryDry

_
. ...

_..kGo 101find it decidedlytOtheirmterest Mlook

I illtnititFp 7{us,ces.. .• at,our zelberd- 46g...tad examine goods.

_fitEß,y.12 _--• Dios 46;Market stieett'PitTUßtsburgh,
,


